
TuE DiOMINION IEVIEW.

nearly 2,000 in numiber, littie knew bow small was the opposîng force. Rickettiworked away with bis 9 Irounder ;the Sikhs, spread out in skirmishing larder,fired briskly, aîîd the officer that had coimranded the Rajah's casalry belped àhest hie could, tbougb dangerously wounded. At last the nititineers found cuIbow few were figbting against theni they cbarged. 'l'lie)- were repulsed ;but,aniniuniion fiiling, Rh ketts feil back tossard', Loodiana. 'lhle Juliundhur briga.dier had ruade a move ; his European force had mrchebd to a spot near Philour.'l'le brigadier and bis nmen heard the firini; arourid the ferry ;for two bours &tleaqt that firing lasted ; but the brigadier, tender-hearted man that hie was, Ca>.sidered bis soldiers too fatigued [o fight. So lie waited for the morning. Butthe mutineers did flot wait for the brigadier ;tlicy pushed on [o Loodiana, burmgsoine buildings, opened the gaol, did sorme otber daniage, and contjntied [h1flight towards D>elhi. (ob ofne.

A COLI.E(E TRAINING;.

HOME~ froîn college camne the stripling. caînu anrd cool' and debonair,Wiîth a weîrd array of raîîuent and a wondrous wealth of hiair,Wiîth a lazy love of langiior and a hcalth -' hate of work,And a cigarette devotion [bat would sharne the turbaned TurkAnd bie called bis fatber IlGuv'nor," witb a cheek serene and rude,%Vbile [bat raging, wratbful rustic called his son " a blasted dude,"And in dark and direful language niuttered tbreats of coming barraTo tbe Il idie, sbîf'less critter," troni bis Ltber's good rigbt arni.
And the trouble reacbed a climax on [he lawn bebind tbe shed-Now, Pitm goin' ter lick Ver, sonny," so the sturdy parent said;"An' II knock tbe college nonsense froni Ver noddle. migbty quÀick."Tben bie lit upon that chappie like a waggon.load of brick;But the youtb serenely murmured, as hie gripped bis angry dad" 'ou're a clever rusher, Guv'nor, l'ut you tackle very had ;IAnd bie rushed hiru througb the centre, and hie tripped hum for a fal],And hie scored a goal and touch-down with his papa as the hall.
Tben a cigarette bie ligbted, as bie slowly strolled away,Saying : Ill'bat was jolly, Guv'nor ;now we'll practise every day%V'hile bis father, front the puddle, where hie wullowed in disgrare,Snîîled upon his offspring, proudly, from a bruised and battered face,And with difficulty rising, quick bie hobbled to the bouse ;Henry's aIl right, %fa," bie sbouted [o bis anxious, waitîng spouse;He just licked me good and soljd, an' 1 tell yer, Mary Ann.Wben a chap kmn lick your busband, be's a mighty able man."
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